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War PajjMrtment ;P«e« Over Situation 
at Daa.M^nt* and Recommends 

^ ^ * -Purchase of Uands for Dodge 

©*ii#»UE* HOLD A FIELD MEET 

Disab<sd Soldiers From General Hos-
- eital at Ft. Oes Moines and Ft 

Shilling Hold Field Meet 

QAMiP /DODGE, July 26—Experts 
jtt&tt the war department have gone 
CSMully over the situation at Camp 

and they state that the cheap-
«st f»ethod oLgfetting rid of the obli
gations' impost when that rich farm
ing '.section was leased for military 
purposes is to buy it. This is the 
economical si|b of the matter wholly 
divorced, {rom any military considera
tion*tar, tj»p Jpture. According to the 
contract*' with the farmers they are 
to reeeWeSa cash annual rental of 114 
ver&wttand when the government is 
toreugfe with the land, tlw ifarmB are 
tolwrestoredW al* good conditioners 
when,t8ken ov*r. ~u ~ 

ina^^e^BT*conorete drives and 
walM^dnjnffi 
trane! 
meat, 
arejlhe 

ground Was materially (changed by 
grading and leveling. In many cases 
this removed the, Mack soil and left 
clay instead. 

it is nofcpresumed that the salvage 
from the buildings will pay for their 
removal. There* is a vast stretch of 
sidetracks im other railway equip
ment that will be to remove and the 
trades and embankments reduced. In 
taftt the* cheapest way out of the diffi
culty, a* f»r.aa making matters right 
with the land owners is for the gov
ernment to roy the whole tract and 
tbpn take its chances in having the 
grounds> and buildings converted into 
some manufacturing or mining center. 
H is known thaf much of the land is 
underlaid Kith coal. If the govern-
unit does not dfcbfde to-maintain a 
military tracing camp h'ere it could 
transfer the grounds iny small units 
and receive .jpmuneration that would 
hp much more economical than to at
tempt to restore the land for farming 

taken over. Here is where the 
itfel*i»Vm i»- There are water 

wars, conorete drives and 
r»)n«M ditches, excavations, 

every kind of disfigure-
In addition to this 
of buildings, for the 

which the Surface of the 
fcl 

ie land Wgcflng .rightr 
ahead da. fast. a& the condemnation 

rendttsdecision and the future 
dispositiontit the natter will depend 
upon; the acUof « of congress. The 
fahners whowere routed out of their 
Admes ^ad away .from their posses-
elo'ni have aecured holdings elsewhere 
if they the aeans, otherwise they 
•re renting ana awaiting develop
ments. . 
Crippled and Disabled Men Hold Field 

Hixty-four c ed and otherwise 
disabled men from the government 
general hdppital No. 26, Port Des 
Moines, and a number from govern
ment hospital *No. 29, Fort Snelling, 
Minn., indulged iR a field meet at the 
Wg&tern league baseball park in Des 
Moines. With all of its pathos it was 
an "occasion of mirth and jollity both 
on the part df the men and the large 
nuQaber pf spectators. The first event 
was an efficiency walk by men with 
l^'amputlttlons and who are using 
artificial limbs. The next was. a wheel 
c£alir- raee. by patients with,double 
amputaUiWS. A hopping contest cov
ering 3<K.jwrds 'by men with leg ampju-
tAtiiHfs;;, manual arms drill men 
with 1#g- amputations; . cqmtination 
hopr SS> yaWs - 4"his was donejln pairs. 
A nun with his righif. leg gon^ and 
one^wiUl his left leg in France put 
thbb^artes over each other's shoulder 
ahd^mnde an jalwrestlng eyeat. There 
wire ten pairs hi this _ra<?e.",_ T^en 
th^Te WW# walking contests between 
mfin . with an amputation above the 
knee with' thra with amputations be
low the knew The program closed 
wfth a game of ball between Fort 
Snelling and Fort Des 'Moines, with 
the former as winners. The Fort Des 
Moines bapd furnished music between 
acts and there were announcers, 
judges and a vigorous bunch of root
ers on hand. 
Tfiousands of Soldiers Are Being Dis

charged 
Soldtelrs (from sixteen states are 

no# beiijg demobilized from this can
tonment, It is probable that up to 
date 180,000-men have been discharge 
ed here. EJvery day sees hundreds of 
mei-, from overseas marching through 
th<t greets of Des Moines on their 
in^: iac the Interurban depot, , and 
whotolteai? loads are transferred at 
tjie\:ittt&rurbaa junction; who . never 
passr.^rough the city. The men who 
w'ee»L4vained hare upon their retura 
tfo»i:dischariA can 'hardly imagine 
CteD Dodgelo 'be tbc^same place they 
leC%%-.year or so . ago. - Then .there 

thousands of men. The barracks 
wlma filled and thousands ot men 
were in tents. Now miles and miles 
of buildings are deserted. Weeds are 
growing-up where the drill grounds 
wiere. The Y. M. C. A. and K. C. are 
still maintaining a few open huYs and 
the Red Croqs js on duty at the base 
hospital, but' an other activities are 
%b&ndoned. The great hostess house 
Where women wfere permitted to meet 
thfiir husbaifls, brothers or lovers has 
bjeen closed §nd utter desolation reigns 
where activity held sway a few 
months ago. 

Wounded Soldiers Transferred 
"Over l,800^rounded soldiers have 

ta*n?sent out from Fort Des Moines 
tp variotm camps for. discharge," said 
Mai: M. .O; Watson, hospital adjutant, 
W of wh9m-lbave passed through 

• •• :'v,-

their period of convalescence at the 
hospital ^ere. 

"The; policy of the government, of 
preftaHng: t^ese ipen for posltienstln 
bivu l«fC;is followed here to •:» ceri 
tain,stafe. The men are:giyen train
ing in. trades or vocations in which 
their injuries will be no hindrance, 
but there is , no way here, to tell hpw 
many> of them are succeeding op ^he 
positions which they later obtain." 

As soon as the soldiers recover from 
their woundB and have convalesced to 
a healthy period they are sent from 
Fort Des Moines to the camp nearest 
their home, where they receive their 
official discharge from the military 
service. 

With them goes a statement to camp 
officials regarding the vocational 
training they have received at the hos
pital and the securing of a position 
for them is done from the camp. 

Fort Des Moines will be a perma
nent regular army hospital even after 
the war convalescences have been dis
charged in the opinion of Maj. G. M. 
Watson, adjutant of the. hospital. 

As yet no plans have been made 
pointing to its discontinuance. There 
are now 2,500 patients at Fort Des 
Moines, the largest number since the 
close of the <wir. 

Medical Train Starts Tour 
The largest medical recruiting party 

ever s^nt put from Clamp Dodge start
ed ouUon a tour of the.state July 22d> 
The party and their equipment is 
transported in four trucks, an ambu
lance and a touring car. The trip will 
last about twenty-one days according 
to the rpresent schedule. 

The equipment includes sixteen 
tents, one for mess and one large one; 
for field hospital, besides the tents 
used to quarter the party. 

Towns which will be visited are 
Boone, Ogden, Fort Dodge, Algona, 
Bmmetsburg, Esthervllle, Spirit (Lake, 
Spencer, Hartley, Cherokee, Remsen, 
LeMars, Sioux City, Smithland, Ute, 
Denison, Arcadia, Manning, Exira, 
Guthrie Center,. Dallas Center and 
back to Camp Dodge. The distance is 
approximately 600 miles. 
Federal Board Help* Disabled Men 

The federal board for . vocational 
education has • just completed an ar
rangement with the University of Ari
zona at Tucson whereby a'training 
center will be established for the 
benefit of disabled soldiers. ' Climatic 
conditions in this part of Arizona 
make it a particularly desirable place 
for soldiers who have been gassed or 
who are suffering with tuberculosis. 
The training center will not, however, 
limit Its oppprtunities to, suph -man. 
but will receive any discharged soldier 
whose disability ' received while in 

to the. regular, courses in agriculture, 
engineering or commercial subjects, 
or special courses will ibe provided 
when necessary for disabled men re-
quiring "intensive. - practical trainihg; 
leading to employment, in. a short 
time. \ 

National Guard to be Reorganized 
Uhder a recent act of congress it is 

possible to reorganize the . national 
guard upon a limited scale. For the 
first year Iowa is entitled to 2600 men. 
It was hoped that the old Third Iowa, 
known as the 168th regiment, could 
be organized at once into a national 
guard unit, but this cannot be done 
under the present plan, without dis
banding the regiment already formed. 
The original allotment for iowa is one 
regiment of inWantry, one squadron of 
cavalry,, one machine gun troop, one 
battallion of field artillery, one 'battal
ion of engineers, one field hospital 
and one ambulance company." 

Adj. Gen. Lasher is quoted as say
ing: "We do'not want the cavalry 
and can do without the machine gun 
troop. . We will ask the war. depart
ment to have these two units assigned 
to one of, the other of the states, com
posing district No. 62, and permit Iowa 
another regiment of infantry." 

The, law. relating to enlistments pro
vides that men who served, as enlist
ed men in the United St^es army, or 
in the organized militia of the several 
states, since April 6, 1917, and who 
have been honorably discharge^* may, 
within six Months aftbr JUly 11, 1919, 
enlist in the national guard for a' peri
od of one year and may re-enlist for 
a like period. If discharged subse
quently to July 11, 1919, they may en
list within six months alfter discharge 
All other qualified men shall be enlist
ed for a period of one year or for a 
period of. three years. In each organ
ization the proportion of one year en
listments to three year enlistments 
shall <be that of one to two. 

The enlistments in the national 
guard for periods of one and three 
years carries with it no obligation to 
serve in the national guard service. 

Mrs. R. P. Conner was a passenger 
to' Council Bluffs Sunday morning, 
where she is spending the week visit--
ihg at the home of her -parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. H. Dudley. 

Thursday Evening of Last Week 
btought Chautauqua in Oeniaon to 

a Successful Cio*e 

I T ' r t i  A S S U R E D . F O R  N E X T  Y E A R  

Wedneaday Most Important Day of the 
Week When Airplane Made Flights 

and the Big Band Played 

Thursday evening of last week 
brought the chalitauqua in Denison to 
a close, after a week of music, lec
tures and other interesting entertain' 
ment, which has been thoroughly en
joyed byN^his community and sur
rounding vicinities. The citizens of 
Denison Will rejoice to know that the 
Chautauqua is assured for next year, 
the usual guarantee having been fur
nished toy the local business men, and 
a large nmber off pledges being signed 
by the people of the community be
fore the closing .number* . Chautauqua 
week is looked forward to .each year 
by. Jjip majority of people and> house-
hold dutiep.-and business r.cares <are 
laid aside for the week, so. that the 
fine talent brought to our^eity might 
be enj.oyed • to the fullest, extent, and 
it would indeed be a keen.disappoint
ment to many of our citizens"if this 
attraction should fail to visit Denison. 

Wednesday was perhaps the most 
important day of the week's program 
and the entertainment commenced at 
1:30 o'clock when the airplane arrived 
here from Woodbine where they ap
peared the preceding day. After 
circling over and around the city for 
nearly-thirty minutes and thrilling the 
spectators with a number of stunts, 
such as the tail spin and nose dive, 
the hufee bird swooped to the ground 
and landed in a field a short distance 
east ot town, where it was met and 
viewed by a large nupber or people 
wboiwere anxious to get a close view 
of the strange machine. Arrange
ments, were made for a number of j»s 
sengers to make a flight, which took 
place immediately at the close of the 
afternoon's program. Several Deqteon 
pepple' took advantage of the oppor-
tunity (presented and for the. consider
ation of Jl.OO per minute took-a. twen-
iy.-miniite ride among the clouds and 
enjoyed a fine view of ,our beautiful 
city from spiite 600 feet in the air. 
i -At^lQ a burgevJBttendanee-wa* 
hand" at (he big tent to hear the 
Banda/Rohia, as. Chautauqua bands are 
usually considered the main .attraction 
dB the program. 'This ba&d was some
what ^mailer than Kryl^ band* which 
appeared here last year, and' while 
they gave-a number ot enjoyable: se
lections, their program as a whole 
was plot varied enough to come up to 
the standard of bands oi other years. 
The program consisted mostly of ov
ertures, (some of w^tei were composed 
by iLuigl Quaglia, the leader, and a 
nunibqr "of popular airs were given as 
encores. Perhaps the selection most 
enjoyed wath the rendition of "A 
Perfect Dayl," which brought forth 
great applause and was repeated three 
times. Following the afternoon pre
lude Maj. Ray C. Bridgman gave a 
lecture on "The Romance of Flying," 
Which was full of interesting informa-
tipn gathered first hand by this brave 
aviator. Major Bridgman was attend
ing an eastern university when the 
war 'broke out, bttt. beln^ so anxious 
to have a hand in affairs did not wait 
for America to enter, but went) of his 
own accord-to (France wfrere he. enlist
ed in 1916 and where after a period 
of -intensive training he Tas assigned. 
to the -Lafayette, esca^lrilje ajid, engag-, 
ed iqi active servic^' After (lie United" 
iSt^tyis entered the great world ^wat 
M&jor !Br(dgman was transferred to 
our army and took command of the 
139th aero squadron,, api was later, 
given command of the 22d aero Squad
ron, which, di4 such coinmendabW' 
work jn the battles^ of the St; Mihlel 
and Argonne. The major, gave gra
phic accounts of his experiences and 
presented things in a different way 
than former lecturers on this and sim
ilar subjects. 'He was loud in his 
praise of his fellow men In the ser
vice, with little reference to his own 
work. He, however, wears several 
decorations from, both the French and 
American governments,. The band 
Burnished the entire evening's pro
gram and played to perhaps the larg
est-audience present during >the. 
week's session. 1 

Thursday the last day, "began with 
a morning^ lecture by Raphael Em
manuel in his "Message from Meso
potamia." Being a native of that 
country he was a)>le to giva his hear
ers an interesting account ot the man
ners and customs of the people of. this 

MRS ANN E 0LENDA 

sjurnjlswjjj 

Mrs. /tnnie Olenda wa* th» (qakcr of 
a world's record in nevji^Ihie 
that of loading hand grenade*. She 
loaded 10,600 in a day whlli M(t]|Toy«d 
at the Gorham Ammunition plant at 
East Providence, R. jl. r-

remote part of the world, the history 
of which is nqtfamiliar Jo maay, and 
all were glad , of the ojmortunity to 
letfriv more regarding wis class of 
people. r ' 
• Thursday afternoOa.^"! 
ippearedlm^beir 
Magic Piper," which was a: cievet play 
let given uttdef (lie direction of Miss 
Merle Hume, supervisor of the junior 
Chautauqua, ih which the little, folks 
did very- commendable work, and pre
sented an enjoyable entertainment. 
Miss Mary K. Nelson, & Red Cross 
nurse, gave the lecture of the-after
noon and told incidents and facts con
cerning the part* played iby the narses 
In the" war that Were amatfng to moBt 
of her hearers. ' Mls9"Nelson went to 
eVance shortly after the outbreak of 
the war, at her own expense, and of
fered her services to that country, 
where she served tirelessly and faith
fully. Wh'en the United StateB enter
ed in 1917 she was made supervisor 
of the American Red Cross in France 
and later was given charge of a large 
evacuation hospital near Chateau 
Thierry, where she remained until the 
close of the war. The accounts of 
the war from the lips of this heroine, 
who was in the midst ot the fighting, 
were extremely vivid and her audi
ence wias given a clearer vision and 
better understanding of. things as 
they realty were than, ever before. 

The dosing1 number of the session 
was glven on Thursday night when 
Ralph Bingham, the great humorist, 
was- present. This number had been 
looked forward to from the (beginning 
with , great anticipation and perhaps 
our people were lead to expect a little 
too much and for that reason Were 
somewhat disappointed in the eve-
ning'b program. Mr. Bingham is- a de
cidedly clever humorist and his mono
logue as the opening number was full 
of clever wit and humor, and kept 
his audience in an uproar of laughter. 
Those, however, who had heard his 
phonograph records of negro and Jew
ish! dial eat were disappointed that 
more of such selections were not giv
en, his only dialect reading being a 
humorous negro selection, "A Geor
gia Possum Hunt." He favored his 
hearers with two violin numbers that 
were very good, and in addition to his 
humorous vein displayed his talent 
along a dramatic line by giving a 
serious number entitled "Danny Dee-
ver." His wife accompanied him on 
the piano1 in a number of selections. 

This brought the 1919 Chautauqua 
to a close' in this city and the huge 
tent tfnd other equipment were soon 
padded and on their-way to the next 
point scheduled for appearance, and 
Denison people will now look forward 
to the next year's program, which 
promises-to.be bigger and better than 
ever. 

4 < 
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Mrs. Helen Kluggett, Mother of Mrs. 

M. A. Penney, Passes Away in Den-
i*on Thursday, July 24th 

PARALYSIS CAUSE OF DEATH 

Was the Mother of Four Children, 
Three of Whom Survive—Husband 

Died in the year 1881 1 

The death of Mrs. Helen Huggett oc
curred on Thursday evening, July 24th, 
at the home ol her daughter, Mrs. M. 
A. Penney, of this city, following a 
brief illness -caused by a paralytic 
stroke which slie suffered a week prev
ious. 'Being nearly 80 years of age, 
the inifirmitiep of age together with 
the sudden affliction which came upon 
her, proved too much for the frail body 
and death fsllowed in a short time. 

Helen, daughter of Henry and -Laura 
Link, was born in Columbia county, 
New York, May 22, 1840. She . was of 
a large, family, having eight ibrothers 
and two sisters. When she waa thir
teen years old the family moved to 
iLeon, Wis., at which place she grew 
to womanhood. She was converted 
at the age of eighteen and united with 
the Congregational church, remaining 
faithful during all of her life, being a 
memben ot the. church i»fBrooklyn, N. 
Y., ,o|! which her son, PerclVal, is pas
tor, 'at the tim^ of her decease. 

On March 17,. 1864, while still resid
ing at Leon, Wis., she was'united in 
marriage with James Huggett, who 
'came to that community from England 
a few years before. In 1805 this young 
couple moved to Ft. Dodge, Ipwa. They 
were therefore pioneer settlers of 
Webster county. They preceded the 
railroads and all, modern Improve
ments, and ,wi(ie' prairies, beautiful 
with wild flowers stretched as far as 
the eye could reach. Their,, first home 
was huilt'of the native oak and walnut 
brought from the timber along tha Des 
Moines river. Four children were 
born to them, Henry, Nellie, Mark and 
Percival. There under pioneer condi
tions they trained their children 
in the way of the christian life. Her 
bible was her daily companion and her 
children were faithfully instructed in 
its sublime teachings. She was a 
faithful worker in the church and-Sun-

school, bekring hM- full share Hn 

nieces and many other relatives and 
friends. . . • 

'Funeral services ^ere held at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. M. A. Pen
ney, on Saturday morning, Dev. J. L. 
Boyd officiating. The remains were 
taken to Ft. Dodge on the noon train 
Saturday for interment in the Oakland 
cemetery beside the -body of her hus
band. "Servant of God, well done.' 

K I R O N  L O S E S  P I O N E E R  

August Shultz, Father of Mrs. Charlea 
Gronau, Paste*.Away on Friday 

Evening, July 25th 

KBRON, July 29—Special to the Re
view—On Friday evening last another 
pioneer and well known citizen, Au
gust Shultz, passed away at the home 
of his son-in-law, Chas. Gronau, after 
several weeks'illness. During the past 
ten days he was failing fast and owing 
to his advanced age and nature of his 
illness his recovery was not expected, 
In his death another prominent and 
respected man has been removed from 
our midst where he has resided for a 
long time. 

The deceased was "born in -Blumhage, 
Germany, Jan. 14, 1842, where lie re
sided until 1(368, when he came to 
America, locating in Clinton county, 
where after p twelve years' residence, 
came with his family to Crawford 
county, settling on the old homestead 
two miles west of Kiron. Last year 
his faithful wife and companion pre
ceded him Into the great beyond and 
after her death he took up his home 
with Chas. Gronau. He is survived by 
seven children, all residing in this lo
cality, Herman, William, Fred and 
Henry, Mrs. Chas. Gronau, Mrs. Al
bert . Gierman,, Mrs. Henry Hansohn. 
One brother, Chas. Shultz, resides in 
Denison. He leaves a number of oth
er relatives and friends to mourn his 
departure. 

The funeral took place Monday from 
the Stockholm Lutheran church, of 
which he was a prominent member. 
His remains were interred in the cem
etery nearby. 

At his - death he had-reached/ the age 
of 77 years, 6 months and 11 .days. Mr. 
Shultz was a sturdy, and industrious 
man who'by hard work, and careful
ness was rewarded iby accumulating 
considerable wealth which afforded 
him retirement from active work sev
eral years ago and permitted him to 
enjoy his last years'in rest and ease. 
He was respected by all who 'knew 
him as a splendid-man and-excellent 
neighbor, always, attending, stfietly .-to 
his own affairs ana mingled ^with , his 
fellow men at all times in fairness apd 
[honesty,. We axtend o 

stltuthms. 
(Her husband" died in 1881, leaving 

her the sole-care other children, who 
were yet young. Shfe toiled and sacri
ficed that they xnighft be educated an4 
prepared for life's tasks. *But phe was 
not ielflsh ifl work^she found time to 
be a good neighbor, to take .great in
terest in civic affairs. She was an 
active member of the W. C. T. U. and 
appreciated the rights of suffrage, 
which she enjoyed while residing In 
California. During her busy life she 
acquired a taste for good literature, 
memorizing poetry and psalpis. She 
loved birds add flowers. She built a 
character of strength and beauty, of 
high and noble principles. She did 
not allow the toils of life to rob ker of 
the ithings that go to make life most 
worthwhile. She left to her clUldren 
a heritage of value far beyond* that of 
any earthly treasure, however treat. 
No wonder they hold her in such love 
and esteem, and that they counted It 
all joy to minister to her in her declin
ing years. • - ' 

The evening time of her life had In 
it ntuch to Comfort her; and anion to 
brighten her fist days.' -lit 1907 she 
went with lief-el^st son to California 
where th.^y ®ad«;their h<ime together 
for teii jteari; till'fife death; in January, 
1917.' She then returned to'loifa, to be 
with1 her other* children, mfcklqg her 
home ,for . rtiie most part with her 
^ajugljter/lSlifs. 'Wv.A. PfeHnaj1, of Dent-
soiC.^fter around of Viqits arSrook-
lyh^'Mason^City- -and' Fort Dddga, in 
the Spring of tikis year 'aba returned 
to 'Denison July 6th, in good health 
and good spirits. -But on the moaning 
of July 10th she suffered a stroke of 
paralysis, and as she sai<}, "Death 
touched her with his finger." She 
lingered in the -tody until July 24th, 
and at 7 o'clock that evening she was 
not, for God took her. "At evening 
time there was light." She died at a 
good old age, lacking -but a few months 
of reaching the full four score years. 
The Master passed by, apd "she, touch
ing the hem of His garment, was made 
whole from-that very hour." 

There are left to mourn her depar
ture, two brothers, Wallace Link, of 
Leon, Wis., and Martin, of Portland, 
Ore.; three children, Mrs. Nellie Pen
ney, of Denison; Mark of Ft, Dodge, 
and Percival, of Brooklyn, N. Y.; siv-
en grandchildren, one great grand
daughter and a luost of nephews and 

DENISON TEAMhs 
BREAKS EVEN 

'Denison Baseball Team Defeated by 
Manilla Aggregation Wednesday 

at the Locial Ball Park 

TOOK TEN INNINGS TO WIN If 

Game Played Sunday Afternoon Waa 
a Farce, Denison Trimming Soldier* 

of Truck Convoy-—Score 19 to 1 

The Denison ball team managed t0 
break even on the two games played 
during the past week against Manilla 
and the motor truck convoy teams* 
Denison losing the Manilla game by a 
score of 9 to 6 in ten innings, and -beat
ing the soldier boys tyr a score of 19 
to 1.' • 

The game with Manilla. Wednesday 
was one of the best games ever wit
nessed on the local diamond and some 
real snappy ball playing wm produced 
by both teams. Manilla lead in thfr 
scoring until the seventh, when Deni
son -went into the lead by* bunohtng 
hits, but Manilla came back and in tfte 
ninth was ahead one run, but Qortkp 
Locke, our wonderful catcher, 
out one to his liking and poled It 4%er 
the left field fence, and the. sooft ifeM 
even again. Manilla managed to put 
three runs across in the t#nth and 
Denison was tinable to locate the ball 
and went down to defeat In the first 
game on the home grounds. 

Collins and Locke were the Denison 
battery and Leo pitched a nice game, 
but errors were responsible Jor the 
first runs by Manilla. He weakened ita. 
the tenth, however, and Manilla put 
over the winning runs. Read the box 
score. 
Manilla— 

McMahon r f.. 
ErHwine 3b 
Peterson cf ... 
Capron lib ... 
Melton 2b 
D i e t e r  I f  . . . . . .  
Courtwright c . 
•Henshaw ss . 
K l l c b i n  p  . . . .  

Denison-

Wygant lb 
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VI8ITORS FROM SEATTLE' 

Mr. and Mrs. Wi'man Tucker and Son, 
of 8eattle, Visiting Relatives and 

' Friends in the Ctfuhty 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilman Tucker and 
son, of ^Seattle, Wash., arrived in Den
ison Sunday evening and have been 
spending a few days visiting among-
friend# apd relatives. They made the 
trip from Seattle by auto, coming by 
way of Yellowstone Park and Minne
apolis. Stops were made at different 
points along the route, and at Mason 
City and Ft. Dodge visits were had 
with relatives. This is Mr. Tucker's 
first visit to Denison and Crawford 
county since leaving thirty years ago, 
and naturally he finds many changes. 
He is now rated as one of the leading 
attorneys of Seattle and enjoys a very 
lucrative -business. He is a son of T. 
D. Tucker, formerly of Stock-holm 
township, and was before leaving Den
ison a student in the law office of R. 
ShawVan. Since his admission to the 
bar in Seattle his success has -been 
phenomenal, and his old time friends 
are mutfi pleased at his success and 
glad to have him visit this community 
at this time. On ithe return -trip Mr. 
and Mrs. Tucker will visit relatives 
at Omaha fend' will also again visit 
Yellowstone 'Park. ^ <-

' Having paid high prices at the stam
mer hotel for board, many people, find 
themselves in bad for failing to give 
daily tips to the waiter, the head wait
er, the chambermaid, the ice water 
boy, the hot bath man, the laundry 
woman the six bell .boys, the garage 
man, the chaff eur, the .porter, not to 
speak of other supernumeraries too 
numerous to mention. 

Question asked, what has become 
of the people who used to drive out 
with the lazy old nag to enjoy the 
lovely scenery? Oh well, a car guar
anteed to do 30 miles an hoqr right 
along is good enough for them now. 

It is urged that motorists' on turn
ing, street corners should keep at 
leapt one wheel on the ground 

Much of this presidential timber 
looks mu$h more like lumber, 

The Congressional Record is partifc-
Ulairly valuable just now, as its thick 
and voluminous pages constitute an 
excellent fly swatter; 

The government is distributing ' a 
lot of literature on the' dehydrating 
process but the public finds it pretty 
dry reading. 

Dlek Seip of Chicago and the Big Raelng Car He Will Drive In,the Raeee at 
..... the Coming Iowa State Fair) August 20-29. 
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The government has taken steps to 
returh the wires to private owners, 
but lit shows no sign Of giving up the 
political wires. 

Some people decide to help out^the 
buy at home movement here in Deni
son by sendlhg in an order to be paid 
for In tl\© dim and uncertain-future, 
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Wilson A Company's Splendid Slx-Herae Team That Will Be at the Iowa State 
Fair Again Thla Year. These Qeldinga Average More Than a Ton Each 
and Make a Fine Show In Aetion. Iowa People Can Appreciate These 

\ Big Fellows Seeauae They Are the Kind Iowa Breedera Raise.  ̂
— 

A. Roeh If. ........ 
Gordon Locke c .... 
Lee George 3b~.... 
Geo. Locke cf 
Lamberty, rf ...... 
Collins' p „> 

43 6 14 30 14 9 
1 2 3 4 5 fi 7 «9 10—R H E'. 

Denison 0 0 0 0 .1 0.4 0 1 0—6 14 9 
Manilla 11 0 0 2 0002 3—9 12 1 

Batteries: Denison, Collins and> 
Locke; Manilla, Kilcoin and CJourt-
wright. Two base hits, Johnson, Col-
lins, Capron. Struck out by Collins, 8; 
Kilcoin, 12. Home run, Locke. 

The first Sunday fame played in 
Denison for a number of years was at
tended by a large and enthusiastic 
crowd and they witnessed an exhibi
tion that was more of a farce than a 
ball game. The soldiers were not in 
a class with the Denison sluggers and 
in the (first two Innings the heme gang 
put seven runs over the plate and -
from then on it was a complete farce. , 
Johnson and Locke were the Denison - . 
battery and after pitching a oonple ofv 
innings Johnson retired in lavor of; 
Otto in order- to save his -arm. for.: 
Thursday's game with Charter Oak. civ 

The big feature 'of the game was thee 
battery work by "J"eff" and "Mutt" thfr 
long and short of th« soldiers. In th*. 
fifth inning this battery waft Inserted -
after the Denison crew had about'Ma', 
themselves to death In the toot sun; -
"Jeff" is about 4 foot 5 inohes tajl, and 
"Mutt" was at least 6 foot 10 Inches 
tall, and a fine battery they made. In 
order to arrange their battery signs * 
"Jeff" had to stand on the catcher's 
mask to talk to "Mutt," and then he 
only came up to his elbows. The1 reg* 
ulation pitchers distanoe was too far 
far the little fellow to throw the ball 
so he moved the pitcher's box up at 
least ten feet. Denison put over about 
ten runs on this famous battery and 
when all hands were all in the same 
ended in the sixth inning. 

Thursday evening at 6:30 the local 
fans will witness a game of twilight 
baseball when Charter Oak comes over 
to avenge themselves for the defeat' 
handed them by Denison a week ago; 
Johnson and Locke wiil do the battery 
work for Denison and look out for a 
real game of ball. Johnsqn held'the 
Oak bunch to four hits the last game -
and is now in better shape than ever 
and a battle roy&l is expected. Be uira : 
and attend this qveniug session tad -
root for the home crew as they ana go-1: 
ing good and deserve your support. Ra» . 
member, 6:30 Thursday evening, and: -
be on hand. 

The Sibbert-Reimers company-re*^ 
ports the sale of Chevrolet touring 
cars to the following during the past 
week: Hans Blohm, Will Thais, ii L. 
'Hoffman, Henry Hink, Peter Herron, 
Edward Abbott and Bmil Nevotne. 

Miss Helen 'Burch returned Sunday 
evening from a month's vaoaition trip 
which she enjoyed at Ghmwood 
Springs, Colo., and Salt Lake, Utah, 
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After a few days visit In Denison! 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, A, B, 
Cox, Miss Lillian Swarts returned on 
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